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Rel1sue (TJOS)
f'rOlll 1

NEW YORK

To:

MOSCOW

No:

1582
12 November 19••

To VIKTOR (i).
Your nUl!lber Sl95(a).
1.

The handln9 over of ART(ii) tor liaison t o YuLIYa( ll i) will

be delayed for a minumum of a month or a month and a half •ince

ART together with her sick eon is in another town where the son
is to undergo a serious operation. Aa thi• period is the maximwa for LYuSYa(iv], should ART be aba1nt for• JDOre prolonged
period we shal l be compelled temporarily to put YuLIYa or ARTEM(v )
in direct liaiaon with !L 1 ZA(vi). At the lll(le8nt ve are checkin9
to ••• whether t ,h ere is phyaical aurveillance on YuLIYa Ind
ARTEH (onYu. (b) there is none as yet, ARTEH (1 group garbled)
that he is being foll owed, but checki ng doea not yet bear out
what he says).
2. BERG(vii) ha1 been given the task ot 1Ulo:in9 an imediate
start on the aearch for an apartment.

No. 893
Your nwober Sl77 (a). Telegraph COSTRA'1(viii) addr«as
as it haa not been kept at our end. •NN-32. (ix ) has been put
into cold stor19e(ZAICONSERVIROVAN).
No. 894
Notes: (al
(bl
Connent11
Iii
Iii I
(ill)
(iv)

HAY (MAJ ) ( x )

Not available.
i.e. YuLIYa.

VIKTORt Lt, Gen. P.H. PITIN.
ART: Probably Hele n KORAL.
YuLIYa: i.e. JULIA, 01•9a Valentinovna KhLOPKOVA.
LYuSYa: Olimpiada Grigor'evna TRONOVA.
(v) ARTEH: Unidentified co"lr-naae.
!vi I EL'ZA: i.e. ELSA, Belen LOHRY, wi fe of Iskhak
Abdulovich AKhl1.EROV.
(vii) BERGi unidentified cover-name.
(vilil .COSTRA1 Pr11wn.ably Louia COSTRA, who1e addre11 is
9iven in NEW YORK'• no. 1053 of 2nd July, 1943
!3/NBF/Tl266).
(ix) ?IN-32: unidentified cover- name.
Ix I MAY1 Stepan Za~harovich APRESYaN, Soviet Vicer ....... .,"t tn "IP.W vnnft.

